
In t~e Matter 0: tee Application or 
A.. 71. C'OSTER to sell end tranzter, 
und. RA.:rt.V"..A.Y EXPRZSS ;"G:2l!CY, INCoaPOR-
J\.TED OF CALD'O:.NIA., eo Calitornia cor
poration, to acquire an automobile 
rre1ght line between PetalumA, 
Calitorn1e., and Cam, Meeker 1 Cal1fornia, 
and intermediate pOints in ~al1ror~1~. 

BY Tro!: COu:ct:SSION -

) 
) 
) 
} .b.pplicat1on 
) No.17443 
) 
) 
) 

A. W. Custer has petitioned the Ra1lroad Co~1ssion tor an 

order apprO"l1ng the seJ.e and transter by him. to Ra11wo.y Express 

Agency, Incorporated "or Co.litor:n1o..,. o! SJ'l operating r1ght tor on 

automotive service tor tho transportation of pro~erty between 

Potaluma :;md Catlp Meeker and 1ntemed.ie.te points, and Ro.ll7Tay 

Express Agency, Inco=porated ot California, has petitioned tor 
authority to purchase end. acquire said. opora.ting right and to 

hereafter operate tb.ere~der, the sale and transfer to be i~ 

accordance '711 tb. an ae;reetlo:c.t, eo copy ot Wb.icb., :l.ar~ed Exbib1 t 

~A", is attached to the application herein ~d~mnde a part thereot. 

The consid.eration to be paid tor the property herein proposed 

to be tra.nsterred is given Q.s the nominal sum or $1.:00. 

The operating =ight herein proposed to be transferred. was 

granted to A. ~. Custer by Decision No~22271, dated April 1,1930, 

aDd issued on Ap~licat1on No.l6395. It autho=ized applicant 

Custer to o:perate an auto truei:ing so:-v1ee 1"or 't~o transpor-to.t ion . . 
only ot property delivered. to him 'by Re.il'1re.Y Zx:preS3 Agency, Inc. 7 

'between Petaluma and CtXlIIp Meeker and tIle 1ntermoe.1e.te po1nts or 

Tomales, ]/'JArsb.e.ll, :E'allon, 'Valloy ?ord., Bodesa Boads and Occidental. 

'l'b.e o:pere.tt~g right 13 sub ject -eo the 1"ollow1ng cond1 t10ns: 



1- 1'b.c.t tlle route to be tollowed shell 'be as tollows: 

Stert1ng e:t Pet~uma, Vie. Two Rocks, west 
to Tomales, south tb=ough C~p ?1stoles1, 
Remlet and !I.e Donald, to Marshall, =ettlrIl.1llg 
north trem Uo:she.ll Via To:lales to Fallon, 
Va.lley Ford, Bodega Roads, F:l:eesto:o.e and ~ 
Oceidentcl, to C~~ ~eeko~. 

2- That the service to Ca::l.P Meeker shall ~e seasonal, 
that 1~, during tho summer seaoon. 

3- That opel'at1011 shall be started only it and when 
tro.1ns ~e wi tlldro.vm 'by- Northwestern Pac 1tic R:l1lroo.d 
C om1' any • 

4- That no service shall be given to off-highway
points. 

We a:c or tho o1'1:o.10n ths.t t1:.1s is a n:.atte:- in Which a 

public hce:ing 1~ not :o.ecessSX'y end that t1:.e application sllou1d 

be gre.:J.ted. 

Railway Express,Ag~cy, Incorporated of Cal1tornio.;~ereb7 

placed. upon notice that "operat1'7e ~1shts" do not co:c.stitute 3. 

class of property which should "oe eap1 to.l1zed o~ used ~ en ole-

ment or value in detcrmin1:o.g reasonable ~ates. As1d.e trom their 

pu:ely permissive aspeet, they oxten~ to the holder a tull or 

partial monopoly of a class o~ business over a particular route. 

'l'b.is monopoly teature t!ay ·00 cllanged or destroyed at any time by 

the sto. te wh.ich. is :o.ot in any respect l1mi ted to the nu:c.bor ot 
rights wh10h may 'be given. 

IX IS ~F:~Y ORDERED that the above'entitled a~p11eat1on 

be, e.nd the Se.::le is hereby granted, zub jeot to the folloWing 

oonditions: 

1- The oonsideration to be paid tor the property herein 
authorized to be tra:o.sterred shall never be urged before 
this Commission or ~y other rate fixing bOdy as a measure 
ot value ot said property tor rate fiXing, or a~ pu.~ose 
other th~ the tr~s~er herein authorized. 

2- Appl1cmlt 1;.. VI. Custer sbAll immediately un! te With 
applicant Railway Express ~ency, Incor~orated of Cal1~orn1a, 
1:0. commo:o. sn~plement to the tariffs o~ rile wit~ the 
Comcisz10n oOvering serVice given under ee~titicate herein 
authorized to be transferred, a~plicant A. W. Custer on 
the one h3llti withdraWinG, o.:c.d applicant Railway Ex;press 
J~encYI Inco~orated ot Calitorn1~, on the ~ther h=nd 

2:' 



acce:pt1ng and establishing such ta:-itts and sJ.l 
o~~ect1ve supplements thoreto. 

3- A.Pl'11ce.nt.A.. W. Custe:- shall 1l::n::led1e.toly w1 thdraw 
t1':ne schedules tiled in his nce wi tb. the P.a1lroad 
COmmission, e.:ld applicant Railway Express Agency, 
Incorpo=ated ot Celi~orn1~, shall immed1~te11 t11~, 
in du~11cate, 1n,its own nsme t~e schedules eove~g 
service, ~eretotore given by a~~l1cant Custer, Which 
time schedulos she.ll be identical ":11 th the t1':ll.o 
schedules now on tile ~1th the Rai1ro~d: Co:cission in 
the nsme ot ~p:pl1c~t A. W. Custer, or time schedules 
sat1stacto::-y to the Re.ll::-oe.d COmmission. 

4- The rights and privileges herein !U thorized may 
not b~ sold, lease~, tra~~terred no~ assigned, nor 
service there~de= discontinued, unless the written 
consent o~ tho Re1lrond. Commizs10n to such zale, le~e, 
transfer, ass1~ent or discontinuance has first ~cen 
sec'tlred. 

S- No vehicle may be ope:-ated. ~y e.:Pl'l1cant RaU":1o.y 
Express Agency, Incorporated ot Calitorn1o., unless such 
veJl1cle is owned by said. a~plice.n t or is J.e. ased by it 
under a co~tre.ct or agreement on ~ basis sat1stactory 
to the Railroad Commission. 

Dtlt,ed at san FranCisco, Cali~orn1a., this I€ttj d.ay ot J'Une, 

1931. 
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